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nrrTg rarer a good deal of white goods in the store
has undoubtedly been damaged by

Pure, raw linseed oil smoke. The adjusters will ascertain
his losses on Tuesday.costs less than "ready-mixed- "

mixed with
paint,

thick
but when

RAILWAY
WERE

OFFICIALS
AT MOLALLA When You Buy

)6m6 Clothes This Fall
you're going to take your choice be-

tween "mercerized cotton" and all-wo- ol

fabrics. You'll find either

pigment, gallon for gallon, it
makes the best paint for the
least money.

FOR SALE BY

GEORGE A. HARDING
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Molalla, Oct. 29. Railway officials
were out looking over the situation
about here . Saturday, and were some-

what of thex Idea that we had "brake-men- "

enough already to ' check the
wheels of a railroad coming through
our domain.

Dee "Wright is running a freight
team to Wilhoit from Oregon City via
Molalla.

Our schools are progressing nicely.
Farming is going ahead in good

style.
The new sidewalk is completed to

the school house, and its a pleasing
sight to see the school children skip-
ping along to and fro on a good founda-
tion. , I

W. O. Vaughan came to town with
three coyote scalps Saturday reliev-
ing the club treasury of $30. His

FIRE NEARLY
'of the grating in the pavement.

The fire slowly worked its way up
in about the middle of the store in
the shoe department.

The fire boys responded quickly to
the alarm and after about an hour's
efforts the fire was under control, and
every vestige of .fire disappeared un

RU NS STOCK

Kentucky dogs caught and killed allBLAZE STARTS IN BASEMENT OF
HARDING BLOCK EARLY

MONDAY MORNING.

of the three coyotes. Kentucky blood
counts even in fox hounds. Who says '

'now that such dogs "will prove no
good for wolves?"

der the volumes of water poured into
the building, in the cellar and in the
store by the three fire companies
which responded to the call.

The fire was discovered about the
same time by Mr. Rosenstein and Mr.
Charters, who, on going into the base-
ment of Harding's drug store noticed
volumes of smoke pouring upward.
An alarm was sounded immediately

one easy to get, if you go to the
right place for it.

If you choose the "mercerized
cotton" clothes it will be either be-

cause you don't know what they
are; or because you "think they'll
do," and. you may save a dollar or
so. But in either case you'll be a
loser; "mercerized cotton" goods
don't wear the moneys worth; don't
keep shape, nor look right after a
few weeks.

If you ehbose Hart, Schaffner and
Marx all-wo- ol, you'll have to come
to us for it. You'll find here the
highest type of clothing style, hand
tailoring, perfect fit; and absolutely
all wool, and no 'sign of cotton
thread. It pays to make and sell
and wear such clothes; pays the
wearer most of all.

H. S. & M. Suits $18 to 27
Others, cheaper $10 to 16.50

Rain-shedde- rs $10 to $25

MULINO ITEMS.Rosenstein's Clothing . and Shoe
Store Badly Damaged Very

Heavy Loss and Small Mulino has been quiet for some J

time but is still alive. Potato diggingInsurance.
4 j and the hook and ladder company was

j the first to appear. Before the hose
i was brought into play, W.- - A. Smith

seems to be the order of the day.
Mrs. Daniels and daughter Kate,

have returned home after a week's
visit at Salem.

Mr. Chase and family have rented
and C' Harding carried two fire ex-

tinguishers from the telephone" com- -The large clothing and shoe stock i

Mr. Ashby's place, Mr. Ashby having
moved to the Waldo Hills.

of G. Rosenstein in the --Harding block pany,s store across the street into
was damaged by fire, smoke and water, the basement, but the smoke did not
Monuay morning by a blaze that start-- ; permit of efficient work with them,
ed from the heater in the basement. Mr Rosenstein, owner of the cloth- -

School is progressing nicely. The
ninth grade consists of six scholars

lne nre was discovered aDout ."iino- - store, will be the heaviest loser. ! Ora and Ernest Davis have taken
o'clock, smoke being seen pouring out The stock vaiued at from $9,000 to ' a contract of logging for Jas. Adkins

- i 811,000 was insured for only $1500. i on. Buckner creek.
Fred Woodside and family have

moved into our vicinity again, havingFRED C. GADKE
Plumbing & Tinning rented Ed. Trullinger's farm.

Every bit of the stock, except a few
cases and some. suits which were car-
ried out early, has been damaged by
smoke and water, some of the shoe
stock being slightly burned also.

Copyright 1906 by Hart SchafFner 5? Marx
Mr. Evans who was in the shin--

j gle mill business for a time has re- -

George Harding, the owner of the , turned home to farm again.
block, suffers about $500 damage inj Mr. Carlson of Portland was visit-th- e

way of broken . windows, fallen ' ing friends and relatives in this vi--

Hot Air Furnaces and Hop Pipes,
Pumps, Water Pipes.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates Given on All Classes
of Work.

Res. Phone 1514 Shop 1516

914 N. Main St., Oregon City, Or

plaster, and 'damaged flooring and:cinity last week. He intends to build
woodwork, all covered by insurance, ; on his place here in the spring and
Mr. Robinson, the proprietor of the live in the county.
"Fair" store, ha!s not ascertained his ; Archie Dougan is working in Ore-losse- s

as yet. About $20 worth of gon City this winter,
stock was ruined in the basement and' Mrs. Husband and family have pur- -

Successors to Adams Brothers Oregon City's Busiest Store
Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Wallace, Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Wallace is visiting with

Mrs. R. Bullard.
Mr. Vaughn's bounds killed a gray

wolf, Thursday.

chased land at Union Mills and will
move as soon as he gets his house
completed. .

Bayne Howard and friends have
gone to the mountains on a hunting
trip.

"Mrs. Edith Wiles spent a few days
in Portland last week. . -

The dance given by , the Erickson
boys was a successful Affair.

Mr. Udell has rented Mr. Edwards'

to Portland last week.
Joe Quinn and wife of Idaho, were

visiting relatives here last week.
Elder G. P. Rich preached three ex-

cellent sermons in Molalla Sunday
which resulted in the conversion of
Miss Ella Gibson who was baptised
in Rock Creek Monday.

Carey Herman and Arthur Kaylor
were in this neighborhood with their
chop mill this week.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.7 Calendar Pfflnte
In Thee Colons

The Ely Sunday school will give a
social at Mays Hall on Saturday even-
ing, November 3. Cake and coffee
and home made candies will, be on
sale. Admission free. There will be
music and games. Hoping everybody

place.
Fred Erickson is repairing his kit

. LOGAN LOCALS.
chen floor and putting in new sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace made a busi wyi lend a helping hand to swell the
fund, as books are needed for the
Sunday school.

Beautiful landscape picture Size about 6 i-- 2 inches by 9 1- -2 inches.
W. A. Holmes will give each customer (only one in a family) who will come and leave his (or

her) address, one- - of these calendars as soon as they arrive, which will be about December Is, '06.
The Parkplace Store has enlarged and increased its floor space and stock until you can get nearly
anything you need. Call for what you don't see. i have in transit a large assortment of Christ-
mas goods. Be sure to come and see these before buying.

ness trip tp Oregon City one day last
week.

VIOLA.
Maggie Manning ran' a splinter into

her hand a few days ago, having to
have it extracted by the Molalla sur-
geon.

Ed. Trullinger and family moved
to Eagle Creek where they will make
their future home.

Harve Mattoon has taken a contract
to log for the Derring mill company.

Logan, Nov. 1. Jacob Huber of
Trout Lake, made a short visit here
Wednesday, the first time he has been
here since the family moved away
four years ago.

A family party was pleasantly en-

tertained at the home of J. A. Byers
Wednesday evening.

The young people of Harding grange
enjoyed a social party at the hall
Halloween night. A delightful even-
ing was spent and there were no
spooks to mar the pleasure.

Some of Mrs. Anna Fallert's hick-en- s

were stolen Wednesday night, but
Investigation proved it to be only a
Halloween prank.

Urana La Croy and Edward Fick- -

Men's Hard Finish
with silver thread mixed stripe; stripe is nearly
invisible, as it is made in the weave of the solid
black. You can't beat it any place.

en were married at the home of the

SOCIALIST MEETING.S15QO
bride, October 26, at 6 p. m.

Alfred Hollingsworth fell from a
horse last Sunday" and bruised, his
face severely. -

Mr. Demay and wife spent Sunday
with Mrs. Tenney.

A full line of

Men's
and- -

Young

Men's

Suits

The Socialists will meet In Knapp's
hall next Sunday at 11 a. m. for theirMen's Saits regular .monthly meeting and have a
short session to transact necessary
business in the morning and afte din

Similar to above but different weave, has a little
more prominent stripe; one of the latest cloth3
used for Men's Suits.

Mr. Hartzell, Mary and Carl Ward
brought in five fine deer from the
mountains last week.ner, will have a program in the after

S15 00 noon. An essay entitled the Enigma
will be read and- - there will be some
recitations and music. An election for TWILIGHT.

Trustee for Estacada Wood Co.

Attorney W. S. U'Ren was in Port-
land Monday in the interests of Linn
brothers and the Standard Paint com-
pany, creditors of the Estacada Wood
Manufacturing company. R. L. Sabin

Miss Eva Smith visited over SunMen's Separate Pants
All wool goods and very neat and dressy, dark
color.

state committeeman to represent the
party in state affairs will be held and
the Socialists are expecting a large
attendance.

day with her parents at Newberg.
Mrs. Grim, who has been very ill. was appointed trustee In bankruptcy

by agreement of the parties.is Slowly recovering.

S300 Mrs. Martin has been visiting herCLARKES.

All new sty-

les and new
goods, Bdvs
Suits. Note
prices on a
few.

mother at St. Johns, the last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lazelle attended

Attachment Released.
Attachment was released Saturday

in the case of Bridenstine vs. Groff.
The defendant paid the claim against
him.

Warner grange at New Era last Sat-
urday. There was a large attend
ance, a splendid program for lecture

We are having some fine weather
at present and the farmers are taking
advantage of It.

Bert Cummings, who has 'been in
the Klondike country is at home again.

. Our school is progressing nicely
with Miss Nellie Moehnke as teacher.

Come along boys with your guns, fqr
Mr. Bear Is visiting our city again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wallace visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Men's Wool Stilts, Black
FOR SALE

Men's Separate Pants
Heavier goods than above all first-clas- s goods
and for the price you can't buy any better.

S3 50
Also young Men's Separate all wool long Pants.

Boys' Stiits from $2.50
up to $6.00. Some two
piece, some three piece
Boys' separate knee pants.

and gray mixed and Plaids. Soft finish, latest
and gray mixed and Plaids. Soft, latest thing.

hour, and a dinner such as only
grangers spread.

A surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson at their home Sat-
urday evening, October 27, in honor
of their 10th wedding anniversary.
The evening was very pleasantly
spent. The guests were invited to
the spacious dining "room where a
delicious luncheon was served. The
happy couple received many useful
presents.

V

S12 00
Men's Wool Hard Finish

Grey 'thread mixed, a dandy for the price. You
pay more for the same in the city.

Five-roo-m House and two lots
in Gladstone. A bargain if tak-

en at once ofS12 00 RUSSELLVI LLE.

Canned Goods
New stock just arrived. Best
brands of Fruits and vegetables.
Fresh new currants and raisins
Just In. All groceries 'promptly
delivered. Phone us.

J. E. JACK
PHONE 5G1.

We are all busy as squirrels gath
ering in the fruit of the earth and of
the trees and filling our cellars with
apples and potatoes, so we can laugh
next winter when the snow flies.

We have lost one our best neigh-
bors. O. Poulson and family moved

Wm. Gardner Jeweler
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JBWBLRYPARKPLACE, OREGON.
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